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DOMINICK GIVES
POSITIVE REPL

SHARP DISAGREEMENT ON Th
TARIFF ISSUE

Third District Reoresentative Writ
c. 1.1 1 n.1
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Man

Hugh W. Roberts in The State.
Washington, April 8..Edward

Eve of Savannah, general manager
+v>q Cai TcionH coftnri Oil eomnan
Wilt Uta xoianu www.. t

ina letter to the South Carolina d<

egation, declared the necessity of

protective tariff favorable to tho

products whcih are Southern monop
lies.
He referred to those Southei*ne

who still stand for a tariff for rev

nue only as "our politicians and fc
silized voters."

But in Representative Fred ]
Dominick, Mr. Eve caught a Tarta

"In my opinion," Mr. Domini*
said, "a protective tariff has nev

been more indefensible than at tl
present time." He then pointed o

the result of the socalled emergent
tariff prepared for farmers, and e

plained that as result of a tariff bi
such as the house Republicans pi
across, revenue at the customs hous<

cn small as to make a co:

tinuation of present high taxatic
imperative.
The conditions are so out of joii

at present, Mr. Dominick added, th«
to serve the purposes of the time

free trade would prove beneficial.
The letter from Mr. Dominick '

Mr. Eve follows:
"I am in receipt of your letter <

March 28 addressed to the South Ca
olina delegation in congress relath
to a tariff on Southern products, ar

note what you say in regard to tl
matter. I will say that I am, alwa;
have been, and always expect to l

opposed to a protective tariff; and
know that the people of our state e;

tertain the same views, your stat

ment that Southern farmers seem 1

be practically unanimous in desirir
a protective tariff on their produc
f~ "ontrsrv Tiotwihtstanding.
IV bilV vvuwiu.j v

"I note your statement that 'oi

politicians and fossilized voters ai

still swinging on to the old threa*
bare policy of fighting protective t

riff just because they were raised x

on it and do not know how to quit it

In my opinion, a protective tariff h;

never ..been more indefensible than
is at'theTiresenrtime. This is clear]
shown if in no other way than by tl*
fact that although the Republicai
have been in full and complete co:

+ i tVip o-overVrment for more tha
W VI vx W4«v 0 v

a year, they have not beeji able 1

get together on a permanent hi£
protective tariff bill.

"With the present large expend
tures of the government, amountir
to $4,000,000,00#* a year," and tl

fact that under the most favorab
conditions^it^s^.e^timated that tl

proposed Fordney tariff bill will n<

raise more *than{ $300,000,000 i

$400,000,000 a year, a protective ta
nnf Ko' iiisfified even from tl

ill tan ixvsw w ...

standpoint of a traiff for revenue o

ly. In additioh to this, this counti
and its people, being a creditor n

tion as it is in an amount estimate
at at least $l"5',tK)0,000,000 can nevi

expect any repayment of these eno

mous amounts unless conditions ai

such that the debtor nations can ca

ry on trade with us. In fact, I ha>
come to the conclusion that under
present world economic condition
absolute free trade is the proper po

icy to be adopted t>v our goverrvmei
at this time.

"It might interest you to know th<
an emergency tariff act was approve

May 27, 1921, imposing a high pr
tective tariff on many farm product
including: Peanuts, peanut oil, eotte

seed oil, wheat, Corn and many other
I am inclosing you a copy of this a'

which was known as the 'Emergent
Tariff Act,' and which is to contini
in force until ihe permanent tari
act is enacted. I presume that yc

» il -25P i. xl
are acquainted witn me enect u

passage and operation of this act h'

had upon the price of the produc
attempted to be protected. If yc

are, vou will note that the prices <
*

all of these products fell off materia

ly. If you do not have this inform

tion, I am inclosing you a speech <

the Hon. Tom Connally of Texas d

livered on March 7, 1922. citing tl
facts and figures as taken from tl
official government reports. \vhi<

proves this contention. I respectfi:
ly invite your careful attention ar

careful reading of Mr. Connallv
speech. I do not see how any 01

can be in favor of a protective tar

on farm products, or anything el
for that matter, after a careful rea

ing of that speech.
"I might add in conclusion that n

information is that when the erne

gency tariff bill was pending befo
congress and oefore its enactmer
the cottonseed crushers of South Ca
olina were in favor of a duty on oi
etc., but that since they have seen t]

practical operation of that act durii

\

its ten months' existence, they have
come to the conclusion that they were

Y mistaken; and I understand have appearedbefore the finance committee
of the senate protesting against this
rate.

"I have written you thus at length
hoping that I have given you some inesformation which it seems you do not

possess."

BY-WAYS OF STATE HISTORY;
Abolition Born in South Carolina

of
y* Dr. J. W. Daniel in Southern ChristianAdvocate.
a Dr. Robert Lathan, author of the
se "History of the Associate Reformed
°" Synod of the South," specifically de-

dares that anti-slavery sentiments
^ were of Southern origin. Lathan j

makes good his assertion trom uocu-j*
,s" mentary history contained in the min- j]

utes of the synods of the Associate j j
Reformed Presbyterian church, and

ir* also shows that these sentiments were j
-k born in South Carolina and resulted
er in a hegir.a. of Associate Reformed
rie Presbyterians, from this state, to the
^ West. The great body of these emi- j
-y grants went from Chester, Abbeville, |
x" and Fairfield counties, they settled in

Ohio (a corruption of an Iroquois
word. O-hi-on-hi-i-o, Beautiful River) |

esJ in successive parties from 1800 to:J
*-11828. |J
,n Large numbers of these abolition-J

ists reached Ohio while it was still a

^ territory, for Ohio was not'declared a j
sta*e till January 11, 1803. Many of,

s' the Quakers, as well as numbers of j
Associate Reformed Presbyterians,!
had taken up residence in the terri-

! tory prior to that date. William Hen-;

^jry Harrison, a first cousin of my |
r" I grandfather. Harrison Daniel, was :|

o

:e territorial governor, and in 1799 be-! |
IC* came the first territorial delegate to
ie congress.

Among those who left the state,!
)e and settled in Ohio on account of the
* institution of slavery in our state,!
n"' were some of my own people. My
e" maternal grandfather's eldest son, j
5:0 William Anderson, owned a planta-jj

j tion in Abbeville county, where Don-.s
aldsville is now located. He was born |
at Laren, Ireland, and came with my §

11 grandfather -to America in 1792. :g
'e About 1800 he sold his- plantation J

and joined the seceder exodus to a

a" Ohio. He was an uncompromising J
opponent of the institution of slavery 'I

- I.i ofoTo nn that, account. 8
CtHU I CI L tilt v..

aS Years afterwards his family crossed |
^ over into Indiana. jl
^ My mother's eldest sister, Emily |
10 Anderson, married John Anderson, j
l£ not related, and moved to the vicinity ;
n* of Fort Valley, Georgia. When Gen- I
in ral Sherman marched through Geor02 wq! onMmnpd. for sev-

£JIci HIS aimj » v ..-.j~ ,

>P^ eral days, arousd my aunt's house, s

The fencing.on her plantation was 9
i- burned at the campfires of the invad- |
>£ ing army, and her cattle were killed B

for beeves. Several women on the »

le plantation, whose husbands were in |
ie the Southern army, and who were j
ot j left without protection, took shelter < [
^rjin my aunt's home. One day during f
r-1 the encampment a captain, attended 8

ip I ki* on nrdprlv. came into the house |
I U»Y "" ,, 1

n- and searched it. presumably, for I
T treasures which they might appropri- |
a- ate. They took nothing:, however, but j
id ; a portion of a box of plug: tobacco, !
jr which my uncle had left when he

r- went away to join the army in Vir-

re pinia. When the officer came down
r- the stairs the man who accompanied j
e him had the tobacco under his arm. c

ie j My aunt, who was a very resolute wo- j.
s, ] man and who had inherited the impet-
1- j uous disposition in the Irish people, j
it; nuioklv snatched the tobacco from t

j

J the man's arm. Her husband was then j

at in Drison, having lost a limb at Get- s

?d tysburg, where he fell into the hands

o-jof the Union army. His wife was ^

,3, | keeping the tobacco in the hope that

>nfwhen he was released from prison he

s.' might have 'he pleasure c comfort-
*

ct ing his bodily as well as property loss»y| es I>y the use of the weed, aged and .

ie | mellow.| ^

.ff j The officer took the soldierV part
)U and attempted to wrest the tobacco

ie J from her. The daughter of Erin,

as j however, was just a little bit superitsi
or in bodily strength and k^pt pos- 1

)U \ session of the prize. Her "Irish was

:>f j up." The officer then threatened to
1

1T"l-~ W'Vlf)
burn tne nouse. mc v>uan..i

a_ j v.*re present became almost hysterical ^
yf J implored my aunt."Oh. Mrs. Ander- ^

8.'son, let him have it, he will burn the
! house." (

ie J When they called her name the of-
^

?h ficer stood for a while looking at his j
]. antagonist who still kept possession

lfj i of the tcbacco, then he asked.

.'sj "Is your name Anderson?"
ie i "It is no business of your's wat *

iff I my name ihs," she replied, "thistose
j bacco belongs to me arid I shall keep

d- it." j
"My father was an Anderson from

1V South Carolna," said he, "that is why
>v_ I asked." ;!

I

re My aunt finally told him that she it,{ was an Anderson from South Caro-'.
.r- j lina. |}
Is, "Surely," said he, "you can not be j

he Emily Anderson from South Caroli- 1

iff na?" j< i

^I'l Mil ilWIIIH . HIIWIHIII U.
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Vici Strap an«

Vici Oxfords and
heel, low heel, black
values. Sale price i

Patent Strap
Newest styles, rul

$ 5.00 values at, pair

Ii Ladies' Brown

| Women's brown

| military and low h

$6.50 to $8.00 value,

The only

When informed that she was, he
xtended his hand, and with tears in
lis eyes, said,
"Pardon my threats, Aunt Emily,
am sorry I was rude, I assure you

hat nothing that belongs to you shall
>e touched while we are here by any
oldier of the army."
There 5;he stood before her nephew,

he son of her brother, William Anlerson,who was an abolitionist. The
gentleman, wha was a "chip of the
>l(i block,came through South Carilinawith Sherman. After the war

le came back and paid my aunt and
ny mother a visit. He seemed to be
t gentlemanly fellow but when the
luestion of slavery was raised it was

till like a red flag to him. One of
lis descendants, a married daughter,
las visited me several times during
,he period of my ministry, once in
\bbeville, once in Columbia and once

n Charleston, during the exposition.
>he was an elegant lady, the only obectionI could find to the manners of
ny coucin was that she always adIressedmy cook, a mulatto woman

.v'nose name was, I think, Sarah
Brown, as Mrs. Brown.

I will be pardoned for introducing
i '-.jj.-i T

Mis Tamuy mcmem, as i Miuume it, m

)rcof of the fact that out of the old
state of South Carolina, Ion? prior
o the days of William Lloyd Garrionand Wendell Phillips, there went

,'orth men who from sincere convicionsbitterly opposed the institution
>f slavery, and- in Ohio and Indiana

hey kept the question at the front,

rhey sold their land and property,
ind many of them parted with their
cindred, and moved away into a territorywhere slavery did not exist,
rhey must have believed very thoroughlyin the old Southern doctrine.
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and in that 'lav it was right, of State
Rights. That fact is demonstrated by
the fact that they determined to keep
the territory which they chose free
from the institution of slavery, which
finally led to the great Civil war.

They were ouf: kinsmen and brethren
who believed just as we did in State
Rights but applied it ditterentiv irom

us when the institution of slavery
was involved.

It is interesting to the student of

history to note that from almost, or

quite, every angle from which we

view the question of state rights it
oUvnvs comes back to the fact that it
existed everywhere in the states. The
only difference was in its application
to the questions and exigencies which
arose. As an illustration, there was

a time when a man could be imprisonedfor debt. These prisoners for
debt were designated in law, I believe,as prisoners in bounds. They
were given their liberty within certainbounds at our county seats, and
kept there until the indebtedness was

satisfactorily arranged. This old law,
up to the Civil war, frequently re

suited in flight before the arrest of
the debtor. For instance, an embarrassedfarmer, or any man of business.frequently packed up his valuaTi'offArcnnrlov tV*f» C'CiVOV
O i U11 Ui£» \>C^UUO UlUKwJ w*»v. V V,

of night, marshalled his slaves behindhim and fled to the nearest
i point across the state line with his

property. The creditor might follow
him and arrest him as long as he was

on the soil of the state from which
the was fleeing, hut the moment he

(

crossed the line he was free. The
t

point is, state rights were involved.
The rights of citizens of one state;

i

'did not apply even to criminals of,
this class when the criminal crossed'1

j J
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JT%>
into another free and independent
state. The Civil war settled these
old question and made the United
States.they were never united beforethat event.

i"

Concerning Cats
Seme people think that only those

persons who belong to a humane so^vTwrprltn renort cases of
liClJ CVX ^ tAf/wv ^

cruelty to animals which they see or

knew about. Thi^ is a mistake. Those
who are not members as well as those

who, are, should notify nearest humaneagent or police officer when
Jl 1 ohiisp nr suffering
tney khuw ujl ms,

of any animal. Ail communical'ons
are confidential.

Cats that are about a neighborhood
in the night are a great disturbance
to iight sleepers or persons who are

ill. Thev are in danger of being attackedby dogs, and in the early
morning they may catch the birds
that are getting breakfast for their

young. No one sould keep a cat who

is not willing to take some trouble to

have it well cared for.

People who go away in the summer

and leave their cats to suffer are guiltyof great cruelty. A cat that has

once had a home is quite unfit to take

care of itself. It will suffer and perhapsdie from hunger, thirst and loneliness.There is. a law against abandoninganimals, and the people who

do this should be reported for breakinga law.
A starved cat does not make a good

mouser. Feed your cat well, give it

fresh water often.
Do not put a ribbon or collar on

your cat's neck. Cats have been

caught on fences, bushes and limbs
of trees by these collars, and have
not been abie to fueo themselves.
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White Oxfords
lite Canvas Oxfords,
, $2.50 and $3.00 val$14!v nnrl .*61.98 /
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Ladies white

Ladies' whit
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ips and Oxfords
1 on a big table, high and
tan and black, $3.50 to
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in town is i
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They have been known to strangle
fn /locifh

j Much needless suffering would be

j prevented if but one of every litter
! of kittens were left to live, for it is

i. hard to find good homes for them.
I Save one male kitten for the mother
t cat, otherwise she may suffer.

Cats are intelligent and affection-
ofn omi ro«nr»r»(l onifklv to kind treat-
merit. They care more for persons

j who are kind to them than for their
homes.

j
The Jev/s £or Worford College

Spartanburg Herald.
Harry Price is one of "God's chosen

people." Whether he be of the "Orthodox"or the "Reform" order we

are not advised; and it does not mat.ter. He came to Spartanburg twenty-,
seven years ago rt."d had sense

enough to stay here and grow up with
the town. He has prospered, because
he deserved to prosper, by making
himself in spirit and purpose and act

part of the community, believing that |
he should be good to a community
that has been good to him, even if he
were not born here. He has taken
part in every movement that woold
benefit Spartanburg, giving his money,his time, his influence for his
hr>m« He has "iittle boys of my
own." as he expressed it the other
day in The Heraid. of whom he would
educate, and he has eniisted heart and
soul in the present campaign for the
laendowment of Vvofford college.
In his talk through the Herald he said

| what follows which we would com;
mend to the intelligent consideration

| of "our own people
"Just show me a town or city'

j where the colleges are crippled orj
! ham estrung or sliphaltered because;

! J

.
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of lack of funds and I will show you
'a chad one. A prosperous, well en;dowed, well equipped college means

more to a city from th material stand!point than the average citizen can

guess. It takes a man in my line of
K-ic!nocc tn v t.VlPTT! un.

Take Wofford ajid Converse college
out of Spartanburg, and where would
we be? hat's the way to go about it,
when you want to visualize their real
value."
We lay special emphasis on what

Mr. Price saw, not only because of
its perfectly^ lear intrinsic merit, but
also because he has spoken, we believe,the heart of the JevrS of Spartanburg.A few weeks ago Spartanburgexpressed in. # way its regard
for its people of this ancient race and
faith and now, as.the words of Mr.

.t.Aul J a +V10 wnrlc
I I iLC VYUU1U unu vttv tt .

of his fellow-religionists serving on

the campaign committees would indicate.they are proving their good
neighborhood by .their 'T' :V?ds.

BOYS PICK UP CANS

S
Passes Given to Theater in Florence
The State. |

Florence, April 10..Nearly a hundredthousand tin cans were dumped
on a vacant lot here today by small
boy?, who had been offered free ticket?to a theater for 25 cans or more.

A long line of lads awaited the offi-
ciai counter, who appeared on the v|
scene at 8 o'clock this morning, and j
they continued to come all during the

day, The contest was arranged for v

by Dr. C. C. Craft, health officer, and
J. M. Dowd of the theater. It is the
first step in the campaign to make
Florence clean and free from malariaand typhoid.


